Elk Neck
STATE PARK

Trails

1. White Banks Trail
   Hiking: Difficult
   Biking: Expert
   Distance: 3 Miles

2. Wapiti Pond Trail
   Hiking: Moderate
   Biking: Expert
   Distance: 1.5 Miles

3. Beaver Marsh Loop
   Hiking: Difficult
   Biking: Expert
   Distance: 2 Miles

4. Turkey Point Lighthouse Trail
   Hiking: Easy
   Biking: Novice
   Distance: 1.5 Miles

* Bikes not permitted on certain portions of this trail. Please follow the signs.

Legend

- Boat Launch
- Campground
- Youth Group Area
- Emergency Phone
- Fishing
- Interpretive Display
- Lighthouse
- Park Office
- Park Store
- Parking
- Pavilion
- Payphone
- Picnic
- Ranger Station
- Restrooms
- Scenic View
- Soft Launch
- Swimming Area
- Beach
- Road
- Trail
- Trail Connector
- Water
- Park Boundary

The boundaries of Elk Neck State Park are approximate.